
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Wild Waves Theme & Water Park Launches Fright Fest 
October 7, 2022, with NEW Haunted Attraction 

 
Park debuts Voodoo Swamp offering a new chilling haunted experience. 

 
Family by Day. Fright By Night. Reservations Required. 

 
Photos HERE 

 
Federal Way, WA (October 5, 2022) – Wild Waves Theme & Water Park is back and ready for 
Fright Fest opening October 7 with a brand-new haunted attraction, Voodoo Swamp, filled with 
slimy marsh monsters, witches, and the ravenous undead creeping from the murky depths. This 
new terrifying attraction takes guests through a damp and dark marshland full of evil fiends 
lurking just below the surface of the water. Guests who are not careful will encounter the sinister 
swamp witch who tortures wandering souls, making them into her live voodoo doll.    
 
Fearless guests will also discover medical mishaps, creepy clowns, and a zombie apocalypse in 
the Chamber of Souls. Take a walk in the woods through Camp Whispering Pines, where camp 
counselors will be on hand to welcome visitors to the summer camp of nightmares. Thrill 
seekers can also experience an all-new adventure when they ride their favorite roller coasters 
and select rides in the dark.    
 
Fright Fest begins October 7 at 6 p.m. and is open every Friday from 6 to 10 p.m., and 
Saturdays, and Sundays from 2 to 10 p.m. until Sunday, October 30.  
 
Daytime is perfect for guests looking for not-so-scary adventures in Booville, a family-friendly 
zone located in the children’s area. This space in the park is “scare-free” and filled with pint-
sized rides and fun including safe trick or treating, arts and crafts, Xakary the Magician, a hay 
maze, costume & mummy wrap contest, pumpkin painting, games, and more. 
 
Guests can indulge in mouthwatering fall treats including the new Dead Sea Potion, a hot coffee 
flavored with blue raspberry, whipped cream, chocolate and topped with a gooey toasted 
marshmallow. Fans of Fright Fest sweets can also gobble up delicious Monster Fudge, Jack-O-
Lantern Candied Apples, classic Elephant Ears and Dippin’ Dots. 
 
Fright Fest policies include: 

• Reservations required – To ensure all ghouls and goblins have plenty of room to 

explore, the park will be limiting capacity and requiring reservations.  

• Chaperones for guests under 18 years old – All guests under 18 years of age must be 

accompanied by a supervising adult at least 21 years of age. 

• Masks, full face painting, or zip-up hoodies that cover the entire face are not permitted 

on guests over 52 inches tall. 

• Only bags, including purses, backpacks, fanny packs within the dimensions of 8” x 5” x 

2” are permitted as well as medical or diaper bags (child must be present). 

• Outside food and beverage is not permitted, except for sealed bottles of water or guests 

with special dietary needs. 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/szdx4oi2u3pdcb5/AABbVJ16DT54xUxLC6qblXmHa?dl=0


Season Pass members can make reservations online at wildwaves.com/frightfest. Season Pass 
holders will use the number located on their Season Pass wristband to reserve. Guests who 
purchase a daily ticket will be prompted to select the reservation date online. Season Passes for 
2023 are on sale for only $69.99 and include free parking and Fright Fest for both 2022 and 
2023. Buy a 2023 Season Pass and get the rest of 2022 season free.  
 
EDITOR’S NOTE: Photos available HERE  
 

### 
 
About Wild Waves Theme & Water Park 
Wild Waves Theme & Water Park, Washington’s largest combination theme and water park, offers 70 
acres of classic thrill rides plus the region’s best outdoor water park. Located in Federal Way, just 25 
minutes from downtown Seattle 

https://www.wildwaves.com/ff-reservations.php
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/szdx4oi2u3pdcb5/AABbVJ16DT54xUxLC6qblXmHa?dl=0

